Monday, September 9, 2019
4:30 - 6:30 p.m.
7th Floor Conference Room, Room 7096
Old City Hall, (Fifth/Marquette NW)

- Welcome and Introductions

- Approval of the Agenda

- Approval of July and August 2019 Minutes

- Announcements/Administrative
  
  Meeting Format………………………………………………Josef Jansen, DMD
  
  -Please wait until recognized to begin Comment/Questions
  
  -Written Questions/Comments and/or Response may be requested

- Public Comment
  
  Please register on the sign-in sheet. Comments are generally limited to two minutes or less.

- Presentations

- GABAC Committee Reports/Updates
• **Staff Reports**

  DMD Engineering  
  APD  
  Council Services  
  Parks and Recreation  
  Planning  
  Bernalillo County  
  NMDOT District 3  
  MRCOG

• **Discussion/Action Item(s)**

  o Future GABAC/GARTC Meeting –
    o Vote to replace an existing GABAC meeting to host a combined GABAC and GARTC meeting, or set a date for a special meeting that is separate from both group’s regularly scheduled meetings.

• **Adjourn**

• **Next Regularly Scheduled GABAC Meeting: October 21, 2019**

  Members: Irene Entila (City At-Large); Ed Gerety (City-At-Large); Rose McCamey (City-NE); Dan Majewski (City-SW); Jim Fordice, (City-NW); David Stromberg (City SE); Richard Meadows (EPC); Lanny Tonning (Unincorporated East)

  City Staff: Josef Jansen, DMD, Engineering (768-3842)

  Notice: If you are a person with a disability and require assistance to participate in this meeting, please call 768-2680, 72 hours prior to the meeting. TTY users may access this number via NM Relay at 1-800-659-8331.
GABAC
GREATER ALBUQUERQUE BICYCLING ADVISORY COMMITTEE
DEPARTMENT OF MUNICIPAL DEVELOPMENT, PO BOX 1203, ALBUQUERQUE, NM 87103 (505) 768-2680
SIGN-IN SHEET
MONDAY, September 9, 2019- 4:30 p.m.
7th Floor Conference Room, Room 7096, City Hall, (Fifth/Marquette NW)

GABAC MEMBERS (Please Initial)
Dan Majewski  Ed Gerety  
Richard Meadows  Irene Entila  
Rose McCamey  Jim Fordice  
Lanny Tonning  David Stromberg  
Vacant  Vacant  

STAFF MEMBERS (Please Initial and/or Sign)
Note: Please place a check before your name if you wish to provide information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Josef Jansen</td>
<td>DMD, COA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrie Barluru</td>
<td>Planning</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Note: Please place a check before your name if you wish to provide public input.

(Please Print Full Name – First and Last)

[Names handwritten]

Micah Shaw
Peter Rice
GABAC
GREATER ALBUQUERQUE BICYCLING ADVISORY COMMITTEE
DEPARTMENT OF MUNICIPAL DEVELOPMENT, PO BOX 1293
ALBUQUERQUE, NM 87103
(505) 768-2680

MEETING MINUTES
09 September 2019

Members Present – QUORUM

Dan Majewsky, Chair
Jim Fordice, Vice Chair
Ed Gerety
Rose McCamey

Richard Meadows
David Stomberg
Lanny Tonning

Staff Present

Josef Jansen, COA-DMD
Carrie Barkhurst, COA Planning

Tara Cok, MRCOG

Members Absent

Irene Entila

Guests

Dianne Cress, Bike ABQ
Peter Rice, Downtown News

Michael Shaw, SE Heights Neighborhood

Dan Majewski called the meeting to order (4:30 pm)

Welcome and Introductions

Dan Majewski welcomed everyone and asked the committee, staff, and audience to identify themselves.

Approval of Agenda

Dan motioned to approve the agenda seconded by Rose; it was unanimous.
Approval of Meeting Minutes
Dan motioned seconded by Jim to approve the minutes. It was unanimous.

Announcements
Josef asked if everyone had signed in and had their parking validated.

Public Comment
Michael Shaw brought to the Committee’s attention that the Campus/ Girard intersection doesn’t have a button to activate the signal. Also, the Campus/ Monte Vista intersection doesn’t have a button at the northeast corner. It also doesn’t have a crosswalk striped on both sides of the intersection.

Committee Reports/ Updates

Staff Reports

- **DMD Engineering**
  Buena Vista has been proposed as a bike route and a bike boulevard (per Molly from CNM). DMD will work with APS charter school to determine bus traffic and volumes. REI will provide Balloon Fiesta parking for those taking the North Diversion Channel Trail on the first and second weekends in October. Parks and Recreation is handling. REI is supportive. Directional signage won’t be ready in time. Dan asked if the City can put out press release about avoiding El Pueblo and recommending the best routes to the event. Ed, Rose, and Dan will get together to put together map and notice to send out

- **APD** – absent

- **Parks and Recreation** – absent

- **Council Services** – absent

- **Planning**
  Metropolitan Redevelopment agency has a project called the Rail Trail from Central Lomas (and to Sawmill in future) with rail crossing at Marquette. The total cost is $4 million; federally funded in the TIP for $1 million. Terra Reed finalized Vision Zero web page: cabq.gov/vision_zero; She is preparing a Vision Zero Action Plan so Albuquerque can become a Vision Zero city. Next week, Carrie and Josef will be attending the FHWA peer exchange; 13 cities will be represented at the meeting.

- **Bernalillo County**
  El Camino Real Trail Planning Study RFP is out; South Valley bike routes signage on La Vega and Foothill roads are being installed.

- **NMDOT District 3** – absent
• MRCOG

The 2040 MTP update includes an on-line interactive map to mark gaps; MRCOG will release a draft in early November to share with the committee. The Active Transportation committee is working on the long-range bike map to share. Ed is attending.

• Discussion/Action:
Dan asked about GABAC and GARTC holding a joint meeting to discuss reorganizing. Complete Streets/Vision Zero needs an active transportation committee. Ed outlined reasons for keeping two separate committees but expanding the roles of GABAC. No evening works for everyone to meet. The meeting doesn’t require a quorum. Members agreed for a joint meeting on a Wednesday at 4:30 pm.

• Adjournment
Dan motioned, Lanny seconded to adjourn at 5:30 PM. It was unanimous.